"EU" DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Ref: PS11494ABLAA09

We: Airbus DS SLC
MetaPole - CS 40001
1 boulevard Jean Moulin
78990 ELANCOURT Cedex - France

Declare under our sole responsibility this declaration of conformity.

MBS400 UL (380 - 410 MHz)

MBSE UL

This equipment is to be connected with Airbus PMR products.
The object of the declaration described above:
Complies with all disposition of the European Council Directives below:

- 2011/65/EU (RoHS)
- 2014/53/EU (RED)

Complies with standards below:

- EN 300 113 (Radio)
- EN 301 489-1 (EMC)
- EN 303 039 (Radio)
- EN 50 385 (EMF)
- EN 50 401 (EMF)
- EN 62 368-1 (LVD)
- EN 63 000 (RoHS)

Appendix:

Radio standards with carriers spacing of 37.5 kHz minimum

EC marking date: 22/06/2023

Certification Manager: Yann Le Ball

Head of Quality SLC: In power of attorney - Anne Lamadon Head of C&CI